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June 19, 2013
To Whom It May Concern:
I am pleased to recommend one of my athletes, Kenzie Stanley, who is interested in
your program. I have known Kenzie for 4 years as an athlete in my high school
volleyball program. Kenzie is a smart and calculating volleyball player who has an
uncanny ability to make things happen. She possesses a superb all-around game and
displays great composure and confidence playing in the backcourt. Stanley is a fearless
competitor who brings quickness and power to the court. She has a tremendous work
ethic on the volleyball court, in the weight room, and on the track.
In addition, Kenzie has amazing hand-eye coordination and reaction time. She also
demonstrates tremendous agility and explosiveness in her defense. Kenzie also
possesses a threatening serve, which she can place anywhere on the court. She is an
athlete that constantly challenges herself and continues to improve her range and
consistency, as well as her ability to read attackers' options in different situations. She
has good ball control and a natural feel for defense. Kenzie strengthens the entire
team's serve reception patterns because of her ability to get the first ball to target.
Not only is Kenzie a strong volleyball player, she is also a first-class person. She truly
has a heart to serve others. She is a kind soul and natural leader that has the strength
of character to deal with adversity.
Therefore, her volleyball skills linked with her strength of character allows me to
recommend Kenzie to your attention in a positive manner. She will certainly be an
asset to your program, as she has been to our high school. I have complete confidence
in her continued athletic success and pursuit for excellence.
Sincerely,
Kim Fuller
Cedar Ridge High School
Head Volleyball Coach

